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AT THE NINTH ANNUAL FACULTY/STAFF FAMILY PICNIC 
FOOD ........... FUN ...... ENTERTAINTMENT 
Wednesday, August 15 
4:30P.M. on the Plaza 
..................... 
• The Annual Brian Rhone Memorial SK race • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• and walk will be held on NKU's Campus on • • 
• Friday, August 10,2007 at 7:00P.M. • • EmPloyee ApPreciation Week 
• Registration and information can be • • Actjvjties 
• obtained in the intercollegiate Athletic • • 
• office, AHC250 or call Steve Kruse at X- • • Monday, October 1- Breakfast Open House • • • 5193 for more information. All proceeds 
: from the event benefit the NKU Men's & • • Tuesday, October 2 - 28th Annual Staff 
• Women's Cross country teams. This fun : : Service Award Luncheon 
• event includes drinks, Papa John's pizza 
• and a free children's fun run that has 
• become one of the highlights of the 
: • Wednesday, October 3 - Wellness Cornhole 
• Games • • 
• evening. • 
• • • • 
• Thursday, October 4 -Scavenger/Trivia 
• Game 
• • • • • • Friday, October 5 - Spirit Walk .... Spirit Day • • • • • • Watch for more information! • • • •••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
SWt Congms .,.. OlfiiiiJized fD Cl8lf8 alttongtr bond wllhln the IIIII and fD solicit and.,..... the opldont1, 
suggestions, and nH:Omrl'llfldlflons of tire tllllf onllll ,_. of,.., fD the Unlwtllfy COIIIIIUiify. Your opinion 





YOUNG ALUMNI SOCIEIY 
5th ANNUAL GOLF OliTING 
_sponsored by J. David Bender 
Friday, September 28, 2007 
Shotgun start at 11:00 a.m. 
Devou Park Golf Course 
Covington, Kentucky 
$75 per golfer/$275 per foursome 
- -I 
I 
Price includes: 18 holes of golf plus cart, buffet lunch, beverages 
throughout the day, door prizes, awards, gift from the NKU Alumni 
Association, and cookout with happy hour at Pachinko's at 424 W. 6tn 











• Off to the Races! • • • 
• • • Keene/and October 13/ 2007 
• • • 
• • 
• Come play the ponies at Keeneland with your fellow • 
• NKU alumni & friends. Just bring your luck! • 
• A bus wi II take you to and from the track and lunch in • • • • the Lexington/Kentucky Room. • 
• The bus will leave at 10:00 AM from the Office of • 
• Alumni Programs and return to NKU around 7:30PM. • 
• Refreshments will be provided on the bus. • 
• Limited tickets available. • 
For more information, call 859-572-5486 or visit 
http:/ /alumni.nku.edu 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • October 25, 2007- 7 p.m . 
• • • • • • • • • 
• The lecture, themed Governing in America: • 
• Politics in a 24-7 News Cycle, will give • 
: visitors the chance to hear an insightful political • 
• discussion from Pat Buchanan, former United • 
• States senator and one of America's leading • 
• conservative voices, and Tom Daschle, former • 
• Senate majority leader 'and chairman of the New • • Leadership for America political action • • • committee . • • • 
• Tickets can be purchased in advance by calling • •  859-572-5370, 859-572-5486 or visiting • 
• http://alumni.nku.edu, and will also be available • 
• • • • • • • • • at the door. Ticket prices are $40 for the general • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • public; $35 for NKU alumni/faculty/staff; and • 
• $10 for students_ A pre-event reception is also • 































Ill 1996 Mazda 626, 4cyl. Engine, automatic 111 
Ill transmission, 4 door, 131,000 miles runs good, 111 
Ill asking $1,900, call (859)462-1849. . Ill 
m m 
111 Mary Kay cosmetics-Jennifer Mason, independent Ill 
111 consultant, check out her website Ill 
111 www.marykay.com/jennifermason or contact her at 111 
Ill (859)-445-2844 Ill 
m m 
IlL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Ill 
===~====~============= 
NKU COMMUNITY CARE DAY 
October 13 
LET'S HAVE A GREAT TURNOUT 
TO HELP OUR COMMUNITY AND BE 
THOSE THAT MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE!!! 
WATCH FOR MORE DETAILS 
State Representative John Draud has 
received the 2007 Paul Mason Legislative 
Advocate for Children Award from the 
Kentucky Parent Teacher Association 
during the 2007 Kentucky PTA Leadership 
Convention. Rep. Draud is also the 















Eric Wilson (Miles) 
2/20/07 - 4/06/07 
- " o I - - • . 
- .. ' t I • 
DEPARTMENT mLE 
IT -PianningDevelopment Programmer/Analyst II 
PP-Custodial Services Floor Care Operator 
MaiVDistribution Services Mail Specialist II 
Physics & Geology Secretary 
PP-Operations & Maintenance Custodan 
Rne Arts Events Specialists II 
Chase Law Ubrary Library Assistant 
University Police Sergeant 
WNKU Station Manager 
Pl.blic Safety Police Officer 
Center For Civic Engagement Director 
Eff.Date 
March 23, 2007 
February 27, 2007 
March 20,2007 
February 15, 2007 
February 16, 2007 
March 23, 2007 
March 30,2007 
February 24, 2007 
February 21, 2007 
February 17, 2007 
April6,2007 
Notig; The above list Is the most cutntnt • apptOtlfKI by the Boanl of Regents ., their lest,..,,., which was 
held on Ally 2, 20t11. AdtMtlonal sflllt c,.,.,_ wll be Included In file next niMSiefter. 
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